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HOUSTON DAILY TOST:
CREATION AND FORMATION
Sermon by Dr. C. E. Parham at
Bryan Hall Friday Night.

SUN DAT MORNING, AUGUST 13, 1905.

^T^unttr th« ’ cT^in#^ )'t«ra of the alKt]
utf«. or rhoo 111* burtel. Thaaa‘.plrtis havti^g najw^
ana all of tlie '8^>hU>
£
♦Afitl yi>-ira.
ytura, whrn God
God rested. tW» crcaie* turd iba promlee of a Savior, nor havlag IJ
heard of Him, w.ra not having a
------ --------race vma obeviDir the commamJ to In evsr
ihalr first. For Ihla
create. nvuUlpiy and rej^leutih il»« earth »econd chance, •iui
h'
T«ached
led elao
eleo ta
yet in the i^pci.inc *>f 'he alcnth cUy (wr cause w*» ih* aospnl preached
y might be
_
or thiuaand yeart) the eecond chapta* ihrin tluu are d.wd. that t^y
mrn 'n the fleah..
boldly
deriara*
**ther«
era
nidged
*cc<»r-lln«
__
...
ra
nido--___
veraa.
to
Ood
L
b
the
apinC ^
a man to till the aolL*‘_ I'Njr ^hl hut live a^-t^ding
__ Adani
_
formed, fnwn who* ^w«>rM>. »I Deter Iv, I.)
. .w
rp>'se waa
rib i:ve waa made; fhr whoa*
v.'Wie the heathen wtw a/a ^Ihout Uea
God formed a eec^nd and dlffrtent ch*a
wlU ba Jud^aO wllbout tha law. Jti
[flcieat oppor-tfiof baaau and fowle. pla
placing them In in t.emj* who have Km aufX
ft
nifc( '
±, not th*i luoUv
nlen. a porUnn
the earth
ujoirv nnd time In wplcl
wptoh m
ropanu.oa^
Jon of lh<
(wLiied.
^ buoytMl
re.t of
buoyyd UP
up by such
duc! damru'iU hara-.
... -era
xjianca,! f'■oiurtr o|{ ,
lUevA It t(
aa a *’a«conJ .<hJ
Id. rail
he VO
o Wn
bari the Ion continrn^f ^lUatU purgatory wlvetUn.
of
which----------there ram^n.
__which
.
.................................Ir*t
taiend*
of the tte.l IrullMiAfur Adam had alnntd. ha waa driven
frr.m ihl* Hmullw*.
rwjaivad r^
promlao of a Redeamar, which tha oraatad

f*'

In thU wt t*r*k to *Lnawar tl’.a rmeetlona
of •k.ptlo ami InCdala in roaonl u, t!i.
or»lton. wh.re Cain *ol 1»1. wH.. U.«
raaaon of ih. Hood, tl ' l.a« concp-.loa
of par«»lory. liia
clmnco thoortau
and uaivaraal aalvaiionUu-.
I-oog a«», the theory that iha aaven
1..4 hi. brollMr h.
day** craatlou wera of iwanty-four hour*'
d. there
there took unto
to’Vho’laniTof
diuwtion baifan to loan lla fore# upon a«.f . wife.
of the alvih day creaci
'ul IniarmarInierTt
gaa the woeful
th* rolnda of people, and today U found turn. Thua
i.e the fl
Haga
of
races
~**'^**^*°^j_®*“**
only la narrow lateUaoU wUh a moa^
]d haa ever
sent In puniahmer .
ovnraA growth.
The atm. moon and
follnwad by plaguaa and Incurable
atara, which ifovem ntan’a oonjpuiatlon diaeaaea upon tha third and fourth gen
eration. the off.prtng of wich trarnagM.
of Ume, ilW not exUt nnill afiar lha ■W.r, llm. to Ul.1 «ta munnorrlhlf. confourth day. • Thaaa wtre Uod'a days,
tmue between the wldtaa. me b.-vcaa aaa
tha rada of Amarlos. ^xmaumpiion a^
yoc^oned from the eian-lptimf of alernliy.
other dlaaaaes would aeon wipe the mlsad
computed by iti* mlrul that govern, lha blooda off the face of the earth. ,
•ama. with whom -A day ta ae a thouIn tha slxUi chapter nl Ganaila. ^«a
tha aona of Ood Gha sixth day creation)
aand yaa/Vo and a thouaaud year* a day.
He tar. lU,
Tha JewUh Talmud da- si-w tha daughters of meo (the Adainlc
5are«: "A day of God »» a thousand
men—
thornyeara'* Tha day of craatUm epokaii of cr.nu4 In^M.
every
la OanaaU, U. 4, la not a twenty-four-hour selvas ove>r
fleehy pleasure whoso every ImagtnaOca
day. but U uwd m wa refer to iha day end tho^ht Vi-aa^only «vll conUnually,
of Waahlnglon. day of Napt»leon. meaning
a partod; ao ihla la GaaraUi faton to the of .“'fh
__ delusive
juch a oontsioi
rendered
rpoftod uf orvctton.
csMild avM!
aver
uf these ^people
people r-sjild
•Za.
!t>a. 'Nona of
f X>urtng the firat day (age or thousand
tyean) the Cihia and actanca b#«s‘tlfuUy
Tftgre
Tha earth was wttUcut form and
. void and ''darkness was upon ine
the lace
face of
tMoams giants, mighty
" ir4ni
. the deep,” ^'be eplrU of Gixl m»vM
moved upon
mco
«*f 0.>d manlfariad
i this nebulous uiaee. tV hv:i j.«* e^il.
The Inflnlla
« 'ighu
‘ighi. ai.d
and there
tht.'-e **:ui
wiui iignilightI there be
itself A respite
—- _ ears was granted
Irurlng the aacvMuJ day (age or thousand }^^ai,>h men were oa’ied upon to raI wears), God »etwtraie»» thu waurs 4n»m
yxiijns to do so. Ood declared Ha
* the fast evolving earth, thus forming,
-n^an whom H« had oresaringa s'ouiid iha earth, **;•.'«d,*‘ not shorn Ha had formed.
an.*und Oie pSuu- t Saturn. The :.<>od l»a- •'Yf orthodox catachUir.t and cravdt were
log Ida result of Ui*'sa ooutracilng rings.
AdAmlc ra-'a war the nnrt.
s
ir ='i yw Uim..
dnwn VO Uia eaxLh by the power of
.
oxio.ng G'>i oouid ite Oi JefUdUctU SUd T.i,l Off Hid0
: gravitation.
..
. »f»iarsed win. a moat gigaiitk place ..f
- lu the third «lay (age >r thouaa^
^ woul.l ctrtaliUy be a ceatu.a
ye*.rs>. the waivra reiwalriltig tm the *
extraordinary dlab..Ucal tjushiiae.
-----------------------^
Utterly destroying, the great
earth were
gaU.t'r^ Into the a^aa. Tnare
being no ssin. thi* uerih br.»ugbt f<*rih a mass of the human race. Wt slip through
wlgsnUo fungus growth. Th© Bible ile- Ills fingers a ftw seed which >ijon propa-.
i scHpUon decuints ih.s to have lbs ap* Ifaifd and became M devlUah --5 any Of}
of gross and Uoes.
This U their ancestcra
if>- by scitfuilfie ore. but by
proved rot oa.y
Th. fit! U lh»l OoJ. M«klnit in punl
ibrow traosisUon, wnieli dr^ Utsrai Habr
md a«fSiroy these people whu.m
wnu.m He h
Clares U waaa tender grass. Tbe_ ae«4 created with such mtghir^aGrtbuiea sod
of the tree was lu iteolf evidencing a sdvsnisgv*. but whoee eelf-aelecUd senr..u«l.nx>rn gmwih. This v.*.,'' .»n 6ro- euai habits brought up->n ih**m their own
duclcg phosphorus, the world wou.1 be Jratniotiun. oresiurwe who were ru» long—
Jumiuated to
rxtenL
hy of' an existence:
existence; fit only for
■a .rth:
The fourth day tag© ur ihoussod ye* ra). wrath. (Please read
sad Ronisna. 1.
l. » to 3 )
I Through this age the pi>w«r of 0<>d l in“•
* Is
The rras.«n fur the fl....*d
u pi
pialnly s«»n
xraUlng planet*^ sjat«:na the fore* of Gwd Iniend.rd tc destroy man whom He
oUver pULneta {>rn©irat<id the vaporous had created, wltt all the half breeds
masses surrv>un.liug this earth, dividing suiting friim Inu rr-isrriagea. Y'ri havlag
the day from the nlgl.t. to be fur signs, mad* a promise
Ise
Ise io
io Adnm of a Savior.
aeaeoaa for days aud
and for y»
years. Uur- coiut^elled
'.dsmlc racefor aeaeona,
unt^elled to
u» pr»»erve
prfwerve the
ino Aoamic
xa**.
' riiugh trve
Ibg this vge &>'buiuus masses through
For this rr ason Nualv was chosen, not
just
universe biased forth, bunting thsmseWss only because _he was
t*«rf<
Into permanent iiaxs.
In the fifth day (age or thousand years) generation. a ivsJtgree with.mi
*kih«u
mtxM
-'Ood spake Into eaisicnce
ilte
living b).«d in It. Ba lineal descendant of Adam.
I ‘USTOI-K) K.* IT H 'r A 1.1.V.
nut
only
tenature* of aea arid .ur. and H^e law
eyed
................
.. the
-.hu
—
*•
:.ot1
d'
The
r governing their propagation.
Througu
part of the sixth dag, cre.ttkvn. but
fVruUsr
rmnlv ta lli*M Intrr-SUt*^
plCturas
•
effect of Ihe sun. vegetation^ had
net with In
gradually ctauged until the birds of the thc5* ^rraud^arlSnVls ail**m?i**wUh
lit KAttsus CHjr.
IS he
' Air rrveUed In lue delights of gigantic, natural hlsinrles.
forests of buumlleas meadows most lux- found in museum*, both prv»ptrlyr tern
terme-1
The iBhmij«rj*of tha order tbsi is.
. . urlanUy CArpeUni.
thus preparing the snic-dlluvlsn. because they have not exi eATth for the aidical Ufe of the sixth ieled since th* IUkkI, while anImaU of
proraoLng the Apoaio:!' Folih Tnov«the Adamic or eighth day formation were
nient
pUoned an excui*8too to
Touring the sixth'day (age or. thousand pr.'Kvrvcd in the ark; two^uf avory unuf
cri
lyewra)I a m»>et marvelous creation
and seven of every
Kauaae Cliy •n order that iboy aiay|
this created race. Jude eaM:
rhe
; animal life was i>roduc«Hl. B«ti>efits Aud
be 'pieaet^at ; .\e Aj>o»rnilc lulor-ataie|
i^aquai o|
of (to* angels)
' llxurds had wings; quadrupetU
la ware mas- angwls (Gr, sngelcs-equal
rally wfc*ch Is to bo be':d ihuie July
toduna of glganUc proporiUsi*. Then t^d ^j-uch keui nut their first estate, are
mske man in our own rct.Vvod under the cvcrlARtmg chsms
. said:
IS
Hitre 'Were dsrknc**
' imsge. ------------------------------mala end female.
darknexa unCo the gre
greet day.'
Jude «.
.This croed baa n larsa followinx in
* *hat
oreoicd the fTst lohabltoms t)f th© earth.
Ag;*ln. •------------------Know y< not
that ye snail Judge
»oreai<d
this s^iion of th* country snd u ia||
having everhaJtlng huntsn UX*», who vAire j,j,|rei»r (Gr. engeloe.) The
Th crvraii'd r.urtt
the Btamp sivd ottiibut'-s oi Divinity,
ongflosi never had the promise of a
cx|>CvMed
that ihere will oe more ihko ..
to dsAil
whose faJl was most piuful, wboss do-* fcivlor. so when Jei
3i0 persona £o from ihio city lo i.i- |
the spirit,
structitrii most co.mpletA
,
j„
flesh, but ql...........
Ttio difference between iheee iveopis j,. ^moh He wc.nl an.I preached un u. Ih*
lend Ihe rail;.. The mo»'l!ng on J ly
end iho Adaiulc nvce of the vightU day euiriu in prison, which were Amictimc*
1.1 is for fh‘- purtioso of dxins ibe
was liiey were crc.iiod. had duminailoii Aij,„i».dleDi. when once th* long tufleridarca lUat uimf40aa are lo be inusbfurmed- j,..g c.>l waited
................................
..... .....................................
!n the ilays
of N...vh while
and - ihomy, wldle Adam wos furtnedpreparing, wherda few. that
rth ies'thy) ami1 put In the I
A^k
, fr«a the
llshcd.
ag ii li intendfrit to esiubltahl
Olden to land it.
It.
it. According
Aco^dlng ut
Acoordli
u> the teachte^hj iIjj
eight'soul*
wera sAved by woter (X
garden
jV**eight
aoi
the'-.u miaaioiia from Texas north la a
mg of ortbo^x tf.eoIogUna the M^d .p^er ill. 19-3) >
’ cbax'ter of' Oentsls la explanatory of
3^
xred during the th.-cs days of j dtreci line to WinnipeB, Caoadn.
; ibet firec. Ood- had to repeat iUa dr- i
scrtpilun of Iho origin of man, so people
; would ji'^w it was true. Infidels f«iund
i Irtecatvoih.brv. i»f.a«aKwe, the one conir*-I dieting live i other.
The W'jrd orealion
idoM'hOt tolly alth ronrvatlun; dominion
• and AuthoriCy flat! to tsily with being put
*
ft gArd*3-ld. leadL it,.—. -------- —
•
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ZIONISM'

tumes f-i^i^iKalestla^ ^
V

“i?

i
be d^Weraii
on aexfSnndnjr^ B»eoing'»cflO^
and eoe.Maln »uW oa fZ\oa'1
lona** by Oharlea If. 'yarbam I
who la now bdidto^ a ewtea of««
rival seffviewa at4that
i
t MrvCParhamVcviebn^ed' led
core on «hi» ioian»dug ijnbjiwr,
which oencerd arbuo.t :hu
ration of Bali-aunu.to ihe
is deaoripiiv* or the pruaont «uu
ditiODS, coaiomea and coatom.

trated by perMoa from iba an
dieDca wearing Oriental g^ti
mantf porcbaoMl In tUn ea«t
Mr. Parham la. one uf ihn beat
^ Informnd peroonafon tlja anb
ject iu America nod will depict
the horrora or tha^Rayaian^ota
in graphio manner.
^ AllJewa are moat cordially
inTlted to be preaenj^ and no
one, Jew bi Chris(ila& ^ afford
to mies thia treat. ,
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